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Bottled at the Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary.

"APENTA
THE BEST NATURAL APERIEN î

WATER,

i We know of no stronget or more
favorably.const ittted Natural Aperient
Vater."

Royal Councillor. 3M.!).. /',tofessor of Chemiîst'r.
and Direc.or of the Royal Iun.garfan Çat:
Chenical hstiute (.ifinistry of Agriculture),
Buda l'ut.
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PRICES TO RETAILERS:

$5.50 per case of 25 large glass Iottles.
$8.50 per case of 50 siall glass bottles.

APENTA"
SEE that the Labels bear the well-known

RED DIAMOND MARK of the

Soil.r Exi-onTEts:

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, Ltd.,
LONDON.

CANAi)iAN SUB.AGENT1s:

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS,
Montreal.

Suabscription S1 pier year ln advance.

Adveikin: rates on appýlication

1 lie C AuAA DAnRi sD tsued n the a5th fa ech

inonth.and ail nattcr for insertion should trac us by hie
5thl of thle mionth.
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Give Thom Yourl Aid.

We have ensdeavored to find thle
opinion of druggists gencrally in reference

to the desire expressed by the commercial
comnittee of the Cotuncil of thle O.C. P. to
havethemi yield tleirprivilege of taking ic
rebate of $: in their annuial fee, in order
to apply the additional sun raised in
furthering the organizing of the plan pro.
posed by thle comnittee, and find that
uîpon this point alonc is there any
hesitation on the part of druggists, sorme
sceming to tinisk that if they once yield
the privilege it will not again be restored.
There is a very general desire on the part
of the trade to sec tihe Cotincil take sone
steps to improve matters commercial and
legislative if they cati, but, unfortunately,
when that desire lias to be backed by
dollars and cents, thle weak-knced ones
fail to stand the test.

To those who have any fear that if
they once yield the privilege of rebate it
will be denied thiem in future. should ihe
present proposed plan fail, we beg to
express the assurance that no stch
thought is entertaned hy the Council,
and that all that is asked is a fair trial of
tie plan which the conmittee has pro.
posed. 'ie commiittee undoubtedly tced
tie sum which ihey have asked for in
order to carry out their projected pro.
gramme. Tiere can bc no definite
assurance given that their plans will suc-
ceed, but they nust sadlv fail if they
cannot retuîrn a beiefit to each druggist
vastly in excess of thle two dollars which
cachs aie is asked to contribute. 'l'he
majority of the druggists are anxious to
let this comrimittee sec what it can do, and,
as this is thle onlly hope which the drug-
gists now haive of getting somte active
organization to labor on their behalf, we
trust ail will be generous enougi to sup-
port it as requestcd.

Vc wish all our readers a happy and
properous New Year.


